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GENERAL NEWS.

The Western Federation of Labor
will lease mining propositions which
thoy will work on n collective Las!:'..

A bill has been Introduce! Jr. Iho
senate to repeal the desert land laws,
timber and stone "act. and the law al-- '
lowing homesteaders to commute on
tries.

A large number of negro cotton
growers are arranging to emigrate to
AVestern Africa, where thoy are offer-
ed special inducements by the Eng-
lish government.

The house of commons passed the
education bill Wednesday by 230
votes to 132. Premier Ualfour appeal-
ed to the public spirit of all classes
to do their best to insure the working,
of the bill.

Secretary Shaw transmitted to the
house estimates of improvements In
Hawaii, as submitted to Secretary of I

Territory Cooper. A total of ,$1,313,-44- 4

is the largest asked, the items be-- .'

ing $750,000 for harbor Improvements
at Honolulu and $7C7,O0O for a federal
building at Hllo.

It Is stated that the Ilrltlsh admi
raity is meditating an important re- -

lorm which will consist in making a
number of promotions from the rank
of captain to that of admiral by selec-
tion. Instead, as heretofore, by sen-
iority alone, thus giving a bettor
chance to young men of capacity.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

The hop yield of Washington has
been placed at 29,176 bales.

Extensive marble fields have re-
cently been opened up near Grant's
Pass.

A rich strike at Granite Mountain
was made Wednesday, the ore assay-
ing from $G to $50 per ton.

Sam Carson, of Santa Monica, Cal.,
was bitten by a spider Thursday and
died from tho effects shortly after.

Charles B. Hatton, a well-know-

newspaper man of the Northwest,
died Thursday at San Bernardino,
Cal.

Jessie Galbralth, boss weaver of the
Albany woolen mills, was fatally in-

jured Thursday by being caught In a
loom.

Tho bodies of workmen burled be-
neath the wreck of tho steamer Pro-gress-

at San Francisco, have not
yet been recovered.

Attorney Ed Mendenhnll and B. O.
Carl cnused a scene in a Portland
court room Thursday, by starting a
fist fight over a law suit.

Private Ernest Thompson, of Fort
Stevens, has been found guilty of set-
ting fire to tho fort and will be given
the long term Imprisonment of 20
years.

Tho Western Federation of Miners,
at a recent meeting In Denver, pledg-
ed tho organization to refuse alii
"proffers of political aid from the old
parties."

Tho excursion train on tho Sumpter
"Valley railway, carrying tho Baker
City Lodge of Eagles to Sumpter, was
blockaded Thursday In tho snow, at
McEwan.

E. Simonis, of Baltor county, has
been sentenced to three years in tho

for the attempted pois-
oning of Lena Howell and Nora Wal-
lace, of Eagle valley.
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FURNISHINGS

Overcoats
$6.50, $8, $X0 to $20

Winter Stilts
$6.00, $ J 0.00 to $20.00

Furnishings
Winter Gloves,25c to $J.50
Winter Mitts, 25c to $.25
Mens Caps, 25c to $1.25
Winter Underwear, each,

50c, 75c, $ J. 00 to $3.00

Winter Shirts
50c to $2.50

BAER & DALEY
PKICE CLOTHIERS,

FURNISHERS HATTERS

penitentiary

HOTEL ARRIVAL6.

Hotel Pendleton.
U. Winklemnn, St. Louis.
C. It. Baxter, Cedar Rapids.
J. Johnson, Chicago.
Oscar F. North, Troy.
L. 31. Stoops, Troy.
A. D. Chase, Portland.
J. J. Burns, Portland.
O. A. Smith, Huntington.
Meyer Abraham, Portland.
Frank A. .Moor, Walla Walla.
F. S. Rogers, Portland.
H. B. Cotton, Walla Walla.
W. C. Ernst. Chicago.
O. L. Warden, Portland.
31rs. A. McKay, Athena.
Sirs. A. J, Harden, Athena.
W. R. Olendenning, Portland.
R. H. Caston, Spokane.
S. S. 0111, Spokane.
C. A. Chaquittle, San Francisco.
E. G. John, Knnsas City.
M. H. Jacobs. Boise City.

J.
J.
C.

The Golden Rule.
Doerlng, city. -

Cleghorn. city.
Aitken, Denver.

N. A. Miller, Denver.
V. 31. Schick, Denver.
F. Reeves, Ponieroy.
W, M. Sheeny, Harrison.
W. Fuller, Harrison.
Joe Gerard, Harrison.
Frank Robinson, Lewlston.
S. C. Robinson. Lewlston.
W. T. Shaw, Lewlston.
J. S. Hosklns, Freowater.
H. E. Young, Hudson Bay.
C. Hanlnkeat, Portland.
G. D. Galley, Portland.
A. J, Hall, Spokane.
E. E. Springer, Chicago.
O. Peck, Baker City.
L. E. Marchand, Fletcher.
George Forbes, Fletcher.
E. L. Burke, Caldwell.
L. Cunningham, Portland.
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The Pride of Heroes.
Many soldiers In the last war wrote

to say that for scratches, bruises,
cuts, wounds, corus, sore feet and stiff
Joints, Bucklen's Arnica Salve Is the
best In tho world. Same for burns,
scalds, bolls, ulcers, skin eruptions
and piles. It cures or no pay. Only
25c at Tallmnn & Co.'s drug store.

RESOURCES and HISTORY
of UMATILLA COUNTY

PAUL DE JL- -
XXI ECHO,

Echo. Or.. Dec. 1. Echo Is another
of t'mntllla county's piospermiH mii..i.

towns with a bright future it nl"

has nn Interesting history, one of tin-ol-

forts of Indian campaign (lavs
having been established near the
Place. Old Fort Henrietta was estab
lished here way back, probably In 'he
TiO's. and there Is still some sign left
of It A number of graves near the
site of the old fort also ndd Interest
tn the historical features of the place
There Is but little known about the
fort among the old settlers and there
Is much speculation about the nation
nllty of the dead burled In the graves
at the old fort site. It Is agreed that
the material for building old ton
Henrietta was hauled from old Tort
Lapway and that the fort was once
occupied by United States soldiers,
but no one Is positive whether Indi-

ans or white people were buried In

the graves. Some claim that they
wore Indians killed In a light with
the soldiers at the fort. Others claim
that they were soldiers killed by the
Indians n a tight, and others claims
that thev were both Indians and sol
diers who were killed while engaged
in battle, while others claim that they
were soldiers who died from ordinary
sickness while stationed at tho tort

Naming the Town.
The town of Echo was laid out by

Major Lee 3Ioorhouse in 1SS0. When
It came to naming it. J. H. Koontz,
who owned the townslte. was called
upon to name it. He thought over the
mnttor until lie exhausted all of the
names of towns that he had ever
heard of and then it occurred to him
that the name of one of his daughters
would be appropriate, and atter he
suggested the name to Jlajor Moor-kous- e

sain It was a good one and it
was adopted. Echo is the name of
his daughter, who was a small child
then, but who has grown to woman-
hood since and is the wife of 3Ir.
Charles H. 3Iiller. one of the leading
merchants of the place. Still, Mr.
Koontz thinks tho town should have
been named for the old fort establish-
ed there many years before, but he
did not think of it at the time, but
he has done the history of the place
Justice by naming his large flouring
mills at the place for the old fort b
calling them "The Henrietta Mills."

Resources.
Echo has the resources to make hec

a better town and she is a good town
already. It draws from a large wheat
belt, as well as from a

and alfalfa-producin- country.
Fruits and vegetables also grow here.
A portion of the great Butter creek
country Is tributary to the place. This
section is noted for its stock, espe-
cially for the number of stock fed.
Whoever 1ms heard of Butter Creek,
immediately associates with its name
the fact that of fine beef
cattle are fed there every season
3Iany of these feeders come to Echo
for their supplies and have their
shipping billed to Echo.

Thousands of head ot cattle are
tun in the country adjacent to Echo
and tho owners of these are good
patrons of the town. The irrigation
plans now under consideration
throughout Eastern Oiegon are ex
pected to develop a large scope of
country at this place, too. To state
the long list of resources from which
Echa draws and expects to draw from
In the future would only be a rehears
al of the prospects ot nearly all of
tho towns of Umatilla county. Every
where It is simply a case of growth,
growth, growth and piosperity, and
a future that looks bright to every
intelligent citizen who looks about
him.

Schools.
The Echo school district Is out of

debt. It owns a building and the
property upon which It is situated.

CHRISTMAS BOOKS

There is nothing that makes a
more suitable gift than a book

Our line of books is complete. All the new
books are on our shelves

LANEY

thousands

and popular

Special Xmas Books

In fancy binding. Real gems of book making. Our store is
a regular holiday bazaar and contains something suitable for all

FRAZIER'S BOOK STORE
A large shipment of the very latest popular
books has j'ust arrived

valued at $1200 and tho house is In-

sured at $G50. A term of nine months

school is taught ever year and two
Miss Fran-cell- a

teachers ate employed.
Duncan Is principal and Miss

Celestlne Moorehouse Is nSBlstant.
enrolled In MissThere are 20 pupils

Duncan's department and an average

attendance of 17. Eight of these are
boys and nine girls. Miss Moore-

house has 42 enrolled In her depart-

ment and they are onunlly divided
among the sexes. The school Is pio-vlde-

with a fairly good library and

the seats and blackboards are well

arranged. The present school boaul
consists of W. H. Boyd, who is chair- -

,,,ii nml Frank Snlke. Kliner spiuc
Is clerk. M. T. Allen, former member
and chairman of the board has moveu

to California.
Lodpjes and Churches.

Echo has a fine church building
mvnp,! iiv the Methodists. It cost
more thau SltiOO and an Insurance of

$1000 Is carried on It. Rev. jenuou,
of Adams, is at present serving tho
I'liuri'h as pastor.

Masons. Odd Fellows, Jlodern
Woodmen of America. .Maccabees ana
Order of Washington all have lodges

(Continued on page 3.)

Mothers and Children
Rejoice in the i lo.nistiig, purifying, and
be.uitilyiiig iroi rt.esuf Ct'liccisA So.tr
ami Criii i ua Ointment, purest and
bweutvt f i'ii.oII. mi skin cures. These
gentle t efl.itiv.- .km purifiers mid
beaiuilier has- - tu.i,t- 'lumMiitlsof honied
happy by rum: torturing, disfiguring
humon, raslies, ami iritt.itions of inf.iucy
nml cliilillinol, ami relieving parent of

care ami anxietv.

S.,llt'im,ifhiai''worll ' Tin lt .1 isuChi
Cunt'.. Trap. i.iii.ii. "Ali AtujiUib'iaklR'frn.

THE BEER THAT MADE

MILWAUKEE FAMOUS.
UNEQUALLED FOR TABLE USB.

All kinds of imported lunches,
hot wiener wurst, sauerkraut and
pigs feet at

KOHLER & GO'S
Main Streets near Postoftice

The Columbia
Lodging House

FURNISHED
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. ALTA & WE BK HT8

F.X. SCHEMPP.Prop.

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Murphy Langever, Proprs

LLfcAKAiNCfc SAI

AT BASLER'S BIG BARGAIN
HOUSE

Special low prices on Sideboard,
Chiffoniers, Lady's Dressing Tables
Remnants of Carpets and Wondn
fully low prices. Great bareiiM
in Steel Ranges and Stoves

Basler's Big Bargain ft

Christmas Joyftil Ch

Is nearing, and we will soppry

yotfwlth the requisites in tie

way of groceries and baking

At present we call your attention

to the fine apples, grapes, oranges,

lemons, atd other seasonable froth

Fresh sweet cider Plenty of

nice good fresh clean butter

Martin's Family Grocery andBa

Portland Homebuilding Com;

J. M. LEEZER, Agent

We build homes, only at University and we are endeiTOtarj

l'ark. Those who desire to make a their value within tie i

sate Investment or desire to get a building homes there i

neat, comfortable home can't do bot-,in- s the ropulatlon tironjll

ter than to get a contract from this ' sion of new residents. W
company. Great wealth will be i many elegant bones

made within the next few years in i $1000 to $10,000 ftci, 1

Portlund real estate. We own a large 100 more to complete I

number of lots In University Park building up a valuable I

OUR PLAN
We Issue contracts In series of 100.

Each purchaser pays $G caah on GOx

100 feet of ground at the price of
$200, and pays $5 monthly. He selects
his lots the day he pays down his
$5. When the 100 people have paid
in $1000 thoy are called together and
decide by drawing which one shall
have a home built with the money in
the treasury. Each one shall have nB

many tickets lu the drawing as he
has paid $5 payments. Each person
shall pay after he gets his house, $5

No part of your money Is used for
expenses. Every cent you pay Is

credited on your home. This com-
pany bears all the expense In return
for the benefit that will come to it

&

MM

monthly and 5 percent

al Interest, on whit I

home. The Interest (

month as his najaesM

principal. The Interest i

homeholder Is dlrtM '

who have not, to tlt
homes. In this aiml
celve Interest on your

you get your none. Toil

the privilege of WW

home as far u fo w

thereby stop Utrt

EXPENSES
t. u W.rtiM 01

wnln every otlB?,

lug tho other blocu

i knmes.
Blicn eiega"1 -

Out Clearance Sale Is

a-- i j' - In out StOG

itiuuiucb eveiy cvu) an-- - rarDttS '(Wf... oil oirtniv Hip line.

Sewing Machines, Draperies, Wall Paper,

Special for Christmas Gifts

... . . , i ...i ...,icH. carpe's
mirrors, pictures trameu auu um' i.ittt

music stands, book racks, leather couches,

uDameled iron and brass bed steads.

JESSE FAILING
Phone Main 24
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